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The Importance of Free-Choice Mineral 

For those in the beef industry, spring brings green pastures, growing grass, decreased hay
consumption and feeding frequency. Protein and energy may be provided by high quality pasture,
but we still need to consider the mineral and vitamin requirements of our livestock. Free-choice
mineral is a good way to ensure that the requirements of your animals are being met. Producers
offers several different formulations that come in loose, block and tub forms to meet your
operations specific needs. Call our on staff nutritionist, Robert Barrett, for more information at
979-778-2864.

To learn more, join us Saturday, February 26th for our Spring Roundup. RSVP Required!
RSVP: 979-778-2864 OR feed@producerscooperative.com

Producers Pet Supplies 

Producers pet section is fully stocked with quality branded products to fit the needs of each
individual pet owner. From working dogs to campanion animals, Producers has what your pet
needs for a healthy lifestyle!  

Stop by and check out what's new at Producers Cooperative!
Bryan, TX: 979-778-6000

From The Ground Up
From The Ground Up educates our friends and neighbors in the Brazos Valley about agriculture
and its impact on their everyday lives. Be sure to watch our weekly televised segment at
approximately 6:15 am on Thursday or during the Saturday 6 o'clock evening news on KBTX-TV
3, Bryan-College Station's CBS affiliate.

AgriLife Extension Economist, Dr. Mark Welch, discusses the world grain market on this
weeks From The Ground Up. Click the link above for more details.
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